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LABORING PfcOPLE.In ton bank of this city I cccpisis.
iewhae heretofore been suppressed ftNTSFAILURES IffiMG.

HIED - POTATO FUITER.

TO OFDEB

And Upward
TO

$10
Fit like wax.
Wear like iron.
Never rip.

Send for samples and rales for self -- measurement.

LincoLn pahts go.,
1223 O 2treet

FURNAS : COUNTY : HERD.

-- or

4KD

Holstein : Cattle!
A few Extra Good September Pigs,

and a No. 1 butter bred bull, yearling,
registered for sale. Prices right.

H. S. Williamson,
Beaver City, Jeb.

aUTaT.TAWCB CAHfUAOB

Irade

"AQradt

WORKS PERFECTLY Dl

CLAY, GRAVEL
or SANDY SOIL

SOD or NEW GROUND.

Plants at any and uniform depth In
- Moist SoiL

Makes boles, drops and covers at one
operation.

NO STOOPING,

'NO BACKACHE

One Man'
PLANTS TWO ACRES A
DAY.

The Potato Planter Co.,
Traverse City, Mich

mm

CO., CZSCIXfZrA.TZ, OHIO.

Voa
should order

oBUGOIES.r arkiat.es.
WIRONS ., HABNESS

9 from any one unlil you hava acca

...vCniiil. Catilos ue for lWR. which
VBI w w.

t. I.. m tit nw ddreu. Il ihowt over
l i j .,!. ttrith nncel of vehicleson nunurcu m" ..--- -

- 1 I U f.M. Cft.mw.

O.JyO r
Out food. ar strictly handmade and fully warranted for two

yean, and our Spiral Springs are warranted for 13 years. We are

' teeounireo manuiaciuren tow ine ou u--

--X mammoth display at
torara In th world that

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE C0.,!LLiZ!?ZZ' Cincinnati, 0.

i i:ti :ie

i m aunt ij mi
mm m mr.mm aa mr m

Nerve Blood
Tonic tuildcr.aw js.

41 " ItonStor
'T'i ' rn;m

.WILLIAMS'
KEDICXKE CO.,

Schenectady, H.Y.
fcv$ajftj mu Brockrilic, OnU

9j
RATIONAL

1

rH BUSINESS COLLEGE,;
y. M. C. A. Bldo., Kabsas Cur, Mo. j

Most Practical Btulnmw College in the
West. Shorthand. TjrpWTltliiic, Book- -

1 br Mall. Three 'etuwrnt fr hend lor

BUY "DIRECT FROM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At vHiii caili: PKICKH.Illvri Trr.
For Kouwi. liarnn. Roo(h, all colors, b SAVE
Ui4l.nn.n'. TiRkHlJ III I1HA ftl VGAT. Ell
darwsd by Grm?a a Farineru' AllUnce. Low
tirirea will mirprlms yu. writ lor Mmpies.
O. W. INUKKSULU 53 Plymouth St., Brook
lyn, N. V.

INCUBATORS & BROODERS
Breeders enl IB. Beit snd Cheapest
for raisins Chicks. 40 First Premiums.
1200 TMtlmonlals. Sand for Caul's.
u. a. careiiHr"t

r.HiuniuvooD
8TEL WIND CHQIHS.

Has ben In dss alncs 2.

Ills U Plnneer 8'el MIU.
It baa Beaut, Btreoirh, Dur-
ability Power; It It tha bent;
pence tha mill fur you ta buy
TboBaauds bavs them I

OUK9TBEL TOWERS
Have 4 angle steel coroerpotl
aubamntiatea steei iru ana
bra res; out teuce wiro. I bey

ra light, strouK, Blsnplt in
Construction, much cheaper
than wood and will last a
Ma t.mtl Our lull's and
tower are ALL STEEL sod

(Jl'ARANTfeED.
Writs (orprlLen1clrculra.
Address Mentioning this pa

HIRKWOOD WIND EN6INE CO..

Arkeneae City. Kansas,

PRAISE FROM THE PAI AST.

Sax Francisco. CA.Nor. 11. 1892.
The Howard Medlclue Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen Re-

plying to your of
the 6th. would say
that, for several
)'enrs, I have been
afflicted wltb
lilackheads aud n
blilny Skin, and
laive used all the

r iirepxrauoiis inai
1 heara of but
uone of them re-
lieved me until I
lined two bnttleftof
your FackUleach
which has remov-
ed all of the tleHb
worm and left
my face clean and
smooth, so that 1

do not even use powder any mure, and I muwt
say that I think It Is the best face preparationa person can use. Mhs. J. W. Phiob,

oil roMi street,
1100 will be paid for an Incurable cane of

thickheads or vimples. For sale at all drug
gists or at

Corner 12th and OHOWARD'S, Lincoln. Neb.

"THE HANDY" FORCE PUMP.

For spraying trees, washing windows. Has
two brass nozzles, sprayer, brans plunger, cross
handle and brass valves. Price $2.50. Works
just as good and lasts as long as a pump for
eiKtiiaonarsor len uouars. write lor circu-
lars. Agents wanted. We can supply agents
with a variety of quick-sellin- g household arti-
cles. Address,

CHARLES 8CHULTHEISS,
Council Bluffs, Iowa ,

AN ENTERPRISING MAN.

Macon, Mo., April 1, 1392.

Queen City Silrer aod A'irtel Plating Co.,
A'ast St. Louis, III.

I read Mrs. Hatley'a experience sell
Inr frames, and I am tempted to give
mj experience plating. I paid $5.00
for one of Queen Platers, for plating
gold, silver or nickel. I bad no trouble
to get all the knives, forks, spoons,
casters and iewelry I could plate. The
first week I made -- 7 clear profit; the
secoud. 132 40. and am now averaging

43 per week- - I have advised a number
of my friends to try this business, aod
they are all doing well. The machine
Is complete and does the work rapidly.
I caa make as much telling Platers as
plating. Hoping my experience will
benefit others, I am

Yours truly,
II. O. 8TOOEEY.

I you waat to make more clear money
than you ever made la your llfs, send
for circulars and price of tke Queen
riater; for gold, silver, nickel, copper,
and brass plating i caa be used by any
one. t'latee tweutiUl. and equal to the
Bluest new work, livery class of good
or metals. Twenty dollars a day can
eatly be made. Addreoe,

Qotti Cltf Sill tr tai Nlckil Plttlof Ci
13 N Male Mi, EAST ST. lOll ILL.
Meatloa this ppr.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

Sk Joseph Hugg y l o, Carriages and

I1aggte Usl prices. I'aulegue
and prke list free otn aad aiasseale
MU HV Joe, W.

Harber Js iWef kave me ol the
cheapest Kvpei ty la Llaooln KwseJe.
If yeu have a geod, clear tero aad
waat to grt Maouia property, write,
and they will Had hi a ftratlaas deal.

llAHMM LSK.
lUitti 10, m O Street,

for fear f "hurting the town."

Chicago, 111, June 5.-- The failure
of Shaffner here two davs ago has pre-

cipitated a run on nearly every !

bank ia the city. This caused the fail-

ure of Meadowcraf 1 4 Co . a large sav-

ings bank, liabllltlea Jo0,000. E. A.
Armstrong & Co., manufacturers, alo
failed for $500,000, and U. A. Wlsenbacb,
clothier, soon followed, making assign-me- at

for $75,000. The Dime Savings
bank is only paying a percentage on

deposit aad several other firms seem

to be on the ragged edge.

Kansas City, Mo.. June 5.-- Tbe

Kansas Grain Co., which claims to be

the largest purchasers of grain in the
world, has failed. Liabilities over
$100,000., Cause of failure, tight
money. ,

THirr inriPHii Ph.. June 5. Butch
ers St Sons, an old established bouse In

the provision trade lauea toaay. wuw,
tight money.

Spokane. Wash.. Jnne 5 The Bank
of Spokane, oldest bank in the city,
failed today.

Sabdusky, O., June 5. The savings
bank at this place went into the hands
of a receiver this morning.

Two Rivers. Wis.. June 6 The
Bank of Two Kivers failed this morn-

ing for something like $70,000.

n it in a writ. O June 8 The Sauer
Savings bank of this city has lately
failed. Liabilities aiuu.uw.

Chicago. 111. June 6 The Grant
locomoth works of tbit rily have finally
assigned. Liabilities $410,000.

Manitowoc, Wis , June 6 The state
bank of this city haa failed for $50,060.
Runs are being made on banks all over
the state.

Spokane, Wash., June 6. The Wash-
ington national hank and Washington
savings bank, two of the largest banks
in the state, ciosea tneir aoors mis
morninir. Runs are belaar made on
other banks.

Boston, Mass., June 6. Potter and
Potter, publishers of the New England
Magazine, Yankee Blade, Woman's
Home Journal and ether periodicals
have failed for $100,000. ,

Philadelphia. Pa.. June fl. Samuel
F. Prince owner of marble works here
and of quarries at Rutland, Vt., has
failed for $100,000.

Spokake, Wash.. June 7 The Citi
zen's national bank of this city closed
its doors today.

Wichita, Kas., June 7. The great
packing house of Francis Whtttaker &

Sontjhas been closed out by the sheriff.
Liabilities over lw.uw.

Chicaoo, III., June 7. Conrad Nle- -

hoff, private bankers, assigned this
morning. Liabilities $tiO,000.

Ttfir.w Ar.nAMV. Tnrl.. .Tuna 7. Tha
New Albany banking company has fail-
ed with liabilities $100,000.

Ellensuurg, Wash., June 9. The
banking house of Bon. E. Slpe & Co.
failed today. It is thought depositors
may be paid in full.

Alton, 111., June 0. The bank of J.
E. Hyatt of Gillespie failed today.

Corvallis. Oregon, June 10 The
private bank of Hamilton, Job & Co
failed to open for business this morning.
Liabilities are said to be $205,000.

Cincinnati, O., June 10. The Citi
zens' national bank of Ilillsbaro, Ohio,
has been closed by order of Comptroller
Eckles. A cousin of For- -

aker is president, and J. J. Pugsley, a
republican congressman is vice-pre- si

dent.

Sioux City. Iowa, June 10. The
union stock yards tate bank of this
place made an assignment this morn
ing. Cause, loose business methods.

Toledo, O., Juae 10. A. L. Backus
& Co largest grain house in Toledo
have assigned with liabilities amount
ing to $300,000.

Looks Like Contraction.
Washington, June 2. The treasury

statement showing the amounts of gold
and silver coined and certificates In

United States notes and national banks
in circulation June 1 was Issua d today.. . . A ... I I I ... I ,
II snows me town circulation et.ovu,-151,ti0- l,

a decrease during the month of
$2,876,434. and tor the last twelve
months of $,23,s58,32a.

Ithmle Island Pollilva.
Rhode Island may be a vary small

state but Its political rows are larger
and more numerous than, those of al-

most any other stale. In that state It
takes a tusjorlty of all the votes cat
to elect slate officers, a plurality Isn't
sufficlsot. If there U no major Uf, the
leg Ulature must choose the state offi

cers. No ticket got a majority In the
last election. The house Is de
tnocrelie and the snate republican.
The former governor was a republican,
la order to kep him it. the republi-
can senate rtu4 to mewl la joint con
veatloa with the dsmoeraiu house.
Now ibis hold over governor has trtd
to eJjevira the legislature, bat it re-

fuses to receive his nu and has
inHlJ Lt Ik raurU. if U(!k lklSirs
had onurred la Kansas, the charge tf
"esetvaf ' wouwi nave gone ine rouaas
of the pUtevratle press. Hut IU were--y

ft "pulClral squabble" so loag as the
two Old artll are cwowraed.

Wat you write toeaeof our adr
ttseia, be sure to meaVoft Tmi A IX!

Those Who Earn Their Bread by Hon

est Toil.

Labor day will be made a legal holi-

day In Michigan.
This country produces 545,000,000

pounds of tobacco annually.
It has been discovered that a little

rat printing office in New York baa
been doing a big business ceunterieiting
union labels.

Brooklyn aldermen gave away a
street railway franchise for 'nothing
that $250,000 had been offered for. How
there's a row.

St. Louis is fast becoming the labor
convention city of America. No less
than twenty-fiv- e national bodies will
convene there during the year.

Subscribers to the Leavenworth
Times, desiring to discontinue their
subscriptions, are unable to do so. The
circulation of the rat Times is like the
brook lathe song that "goes on for-
ever" perhaps.

Tbo Leavenworth Labor Chronicle
says: One of our merchants met a union
man on Delaware street Tuesday after-
noon, who was once upon a time a good
customer of bis, and asked him why be
did not call around nd see him any
more. The man replied: "I noticed a
very prominent advertisement of yours
In the Leavenworth Times and never a
line in our labor paper. If you think it
is poller to patronize a 'scab' paper and
llik4 stiiM owvsate

goods of other merchants who think
different.

A GRAND ENTERPRISE.

Lincoln's Magnificent New Bath
House. "''

We are pleased to place before the
readers of The Alliance-Independen- t

a brief description of the Sulpho-Salin- e

Bath House and Sanitarium,
which for grandeur and completeness
In all departments is net surpassed by

any similar institution. It is a credit
to the state.

A glance at this great bath house in-

dicates its Spanish rennalsance style of

architecture strongly influenced by the
Moorish spirit. What strikes the be-

holder first, of course, Is its great size

and then its picturesque outline. The

coloring is as rich and varied as the
outline. The main material used for the

building tower and all is vitrified and
rockfaced brick. Carved brown stone

trimmings appear only in the coignes,
the window sills and cornices, Spanish
tiles cover the roof, whiles quaint
Moorish balcony overhanging the facade

lends additional beauty to the enterior.
The rotunda is palatial in character

and appointments. The first impreeslon
is one of oriental splendor. The floor

is an elaborate mosaie made of tiny bits
of marble in Pompelian design sur-

rounded by a wainscoting of Mexican
onyx, reflecting the beauties of the
frescoed walls and ceiling.

The physician's apartment! are con-

veniently situated just left of the main
entrance, they are richly decorated in
French and Persian effects and contain
everything necessary for scientific
work on modern principles.

The hot tali baths. The Artesian
wells in the basement of this great
establishment pour forth a dally Hood

of mineral waters, having no

equal in the healing of rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Mala-

rial poisoning, Liver, Kidney and ner-
vous troubles, Skin and Blood deseaser,
general debility, etc. etc.,

Too much cannot be said of the bene-
fits to be derived from a systematic
course of hot salt baths given by
trained attendants.

The reception room partakes of the
Moorish spirit throughout, the rich
carpets, wall hangings, mantels, fret
work, draperies and furniture being
special designs of a most elaborate
character. It is a grand apartment,
having no superior and but a few equals
in the country.

The bed rooms are pronounced
charming by all who have visited them,
each is supplied with a brass bed, oak
furniture, electric light and call bell,
and all are outside rooms, bright and
sunny, and well ventilated, they are for
the use of invalids and those wishing
to rsmaln over night after taking a
Turkish or Russian batb.

Tht .Vantage Manicure, Chiropodest and
Boot Black departments are in charge or

competent persons and all work is
guaranteed to be of the best.

The oaroer snop is in cnarge oi com-

petent and careful men who understand
their business aud who strive to pleaoe
their customers, the appointments are
the best that money can provide and
the shop presents a very inviting ap-

pearance with its polished marble floor
and brilliant wall decorations of red
morocco '

The ladles hair dressing parlors, and
parlors they are Indeed. They are
considered by many to be the most in-

viting rooms In the entire building.
The attendants are experienced and
their work Uup to aaU

When visiting Lincoln you should
not go away without looking through
this magnltlsent building.

The reception reoiu is always open
to visitor. A. C, Zelmer the cortoou
and ever obliging eeerulary will gladly
furnlth you with all the Information In

regard to Its magnificence or purposes
you will una ouu instructive ana inter-
esting.

CHAVNCKY M. IH.l'KW.
The other day, la speaking of the Inv
roved fat'lltllee for luxurious travel ta

Jhis country says:
"Ve are abandoning the old system

of lighting the care with kerwoae
lamps, and more that halt the coechee
have already he tqulpw4 with the
ntoat Improved and the safest system of

Itthltng known la tht country or
Kurvp. With the new Plauvh lamp
there caa be no poMlMHly of dsnger
from ink! or otSerle, as the
arareiu is all out sue aad under the
ear, aad la the event A tnWhap, the

stores become detached aad the gas
eevapee into the air."

The brtlllaat PlaWh light, the daeet
ear Ulufulaanl la ew la u
oe the I'atoa tVt&e Mytom fulnll all
the requisite condition happily

i

Bub 8muliioj all Orer The latin

Goantrj- -

Chicago ippEOAomo a pauio,

Causes Usually Assigned Tifbt Money,

Man Oold Sbipmtntt. Part of

tb Crashes foe Two Weeks.

Oold shipments to Europe art In-

creasing every day. Secretary Carlwle

baa become frightened and a thing that
baa neter happened before, haa called

a the Chicago sub-treasu- to help

tlm out. Meanwhile thereserres In

the bank are decreasing and banka are

mashing all oer the country. The

money market U growing every day
mora stringent. A panic may be avert-

ed, but It la hardly thought possible.
- Below are given a few of the faUurea

for the paat week:

CUSTOM, Ia.,May 23.-T- he Exchange
Bank at Tlngly ban appended and the
cashier, Kobert Bennett, has left for

parte unknown. Deposits were recei ved
Xya to the day of closing. Depositors
Are badly victimized and If the cashier
la caught he will meet with a warm re-

ception, as the excitement is intense.

Elkiha, N. Yn May 24 --Major D.

C. Bobinson baa made an assignment.
The Elmira National Bank, which clos-

ed its doors yettterday, is the preferred
creditor. Toe liabilities are unknown,
but may reach I100,0d0.

Denver, May 24.-Ru- mors have been
entrant for some days ol weakness in the
People's National bank and the People's
Savings bank, which culminated this
morning in a heavy run by depositors

'upon both these institutions, 'ihe off-

icials of the bank say they will be able
to withstand the onslaught. There is
uneasiness in ether quarters, and it is
likely runs will be made on other banks
though everything is quiet at present
except the run above noted.

Jackson, Mich., May 25,-Kln- gs bank
at Brooklyn, this county,, suspended
payment this afternoon. F. G. King,
banker, has made an alignment to
Banker Walworth of Hillsdale. The
bank is a private one.

Kokomo, Ind., May 26. The cashier
of the defunct Greentown bank was
taken from an east-boun- d train at Green-tow- n

and placed under arrest for em-

bezzlement, lie was on his way to his
home in Pennayl vanla. An effort Is be-

ing made to satisfy the depositors, who
held a stormy meeting, but no result
haa yet been announced.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 24. --Receiver
Johnson, of the Greenwood bank, one of
the Dwlgglns chain, in his investiga-
tion of the affairs of that concern, is
bringing to light some peculiar method i

by Its officials, and suit will
Kraotloed nledto recover for the Depo-
sitors and ho.'d the officers to an account
In the courts. When the bank was
organized Dwlgglns, Starbuck 4c Co.
took three-fourth- s of the capital stock,
but they only put in 15,000 in oash. As
soon as the bank was under way and
137,000 had been reoelved in deposits
this $5,000 was withdrawn and in its
atead waa deposited the firm's note for
that amount. The receiver estimates
that the bhnk will pay about 50 cents
on the dollar.

Fostoria, O., May 28.
of the Treasury Charles Foster, of this
city, has failed for about $500,000, carry
tng down with him his home bank and
several manufacturing concerns In
which he Js interestsd. Cause of the
failure, pressure of eastern creditors
and lack of confidence.

Melbourne. Aus., May 26. The
Mercantile and Financial Trust Com-

pany failed today for $200,000,000.

Fairfield, Iowa, May 29. Wells &
Garreteon private bankers suspended
payment here today, Inabilities over
$50,000.

' Cincinnati. O., May 31. A. Stlnou,
a prominent jeweler of this city has just
assigned. Liabilities over $75,000.

Chicago, Illinois. June 3. Herman
Schaffaer & Co private bankers here
failed. The firm was the largest pri-
vate concern in Chicago. Failure caus-
ed by being caught in other recent fall-iirv- s.

FAtiLDwa, O., June bank
the oldest bank in Paulding county and
heretofore considered one of the safest
banka, closed today. The bank was
established in 174 and bad always
done a large banking business. Infor-
mation as to the cause of the assign-
ment seems hard to get President
Ayert and Vice President Potter have
nothing to say.

Tacoma, Wash., June t The Mer
ehaau National bank, tha oldest lastl- -

toUoa of this city, suspended imymenU
temporarily yeslerdav Because i ty

to make collections. The bank
baa a atd up capital of $rl,0uu.

MilwaI'kkk. Wis.. June S The
Commercial, om of ihe principal basks
la this elty, has elowtd lta ooora ter
Utrty day. It ts thought that it wilt
te olused periuaaaaUr.

... ,I I V WWW " -

targe s.tck braeer todav falU4 for ft

large ncotutt atvouni in Annra n
emu- -

Chicaikx III. Juae 3,-- The great
Ureal iuMHuuUv work of tnl 'ty.
bae teamtrarity sasiwnded buln
owing to ptMMure t creditor.

MltwAt ait. Wis . Jaae S- -It ha

RAWLINS MINERAL PAINT,
For Barns, Bridges, Roofs, Fences, Etc. 85 PER CENT. IRON. Adopted

by Union Pacific Railroad aa their Standard freight car paint. Best Paint In
the world. Protects Iron from rust, wood from decay. Sold ready for the brusb
In fire gallon cans at 60 cents per gallon. In barrels 50 cents per gallon.

Manufactured by National Oil Paint CO., Omaha, Neb.

OBACCO
HaBIT

For aaJe br iTflrat-eTn- aa drulata, or sent by mall on pt

of $1.00. Ask for II I Lli'A Tablets, and take do otbers,
Particulars free THK OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

far mall. Address fit, S3, aad S3 Opera, Block, LIMA, O.

CHAS. TRAPPER & CO.,
WHOLESALED

Feed & Hay Dealers.

tne worm's rair, ulpicmu. "
sell their entire output direct to the consumer.

jao i "Mujjwt" ""lir

niLI.'S CniXJRIDE OP OOJ.DTablets
will completely destroy the desire for Tohaoco
In any form In from luil days. Perfectly
harmless, cause no sickness, and may be
rim.n in & nun nt m m Coffee, without the
knowledife of the ptlent,whowhl voluntarily
atop ttiuoklug or Chewlns In a tew days,

EASILY

OUR ED

TO LOIN ON FARMS

niorrn wrnn icv l IT A rtPD TDVT
CfdJlCia auouajaa at qiuu vuai

interest. Money always on hand

BROS,,
lalNGOLiN. NEBRASKA.

A.C.XUMIR,
City IHiMast AtiL

Ua!a.

Corn Id car lots for feeders a specialty, Consignments solicited. Good sales. Prempt rs-tur-

Refer to Missouri National Bank.

lith f Hiclcorv Sis,, Kansas City, Xo. J. E. JOHNSON. Manager.

inIVUulVV "
Ulnmsf a ,uiw email wmmSecmn "Priuilico rrivAn Hnrrf)Wfll"!

to pay in installments and stop
Write or call on us. STULiLi
11TH AND N Stb..

JOHN B. WRIQHT, Pres. T. E. 8 ANDERS, V. Prss, J. H. M'CLAY, Cashier

T 11 E

Columbia National Bank
OP IaINOOLaN. NRUIIA8ICA.

GAPITAL - - S2Bo,ooo.oo,

WHEN 1 MOOT

"Try
The
Burlington."

J. riANCll,
Oensial Fassenftt Ageat,

Omsaa,Bouhi wy air. iepw,eon out that the teilart of the Plank


